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statement of standalone un-audited Results for the Quarterended 30th June 2017
lRupeesrnrarht

30.2015

Revenu€ From Ooeratioos 2,640.64 2,017.6-l

t.42 6.73

Il 2,642.O7 2,044.40

EXPEN5ES

Cost of hateri:ls consumed 1,271.77 1,202.44

Purchase of Stock-in-trade 593.61 385.79

:hanses in Inventorie5 of Finished soods and work in_procIess 101.10 (111.401

Excise outv recove.ed on sales 2.75 22.09

Employ€e benents expense 170.95 737.72

6.01 70,24

Deoreciation and amortization exDense 18,04 12.36

300.56 293.55

2,454,72 1.946.19

Profit before tax {lll-lV) 777.34 98.21

162.771 122.00

2l MAT c.ed t entitlement 22.OO

2.42

Profit lor the Deriod {V-Vl) !17,82 100,62

other com!rehensive Incone (ocl)
A (i) ltemsthat wiLlnot be reclassiied to pront or loss

Remeasurement of Defi ned benefit plans 0.55 0.51

- Equity instruments through othercomprehensive

--income
A (ii) hcme${elathgto itemsihatwillnot be reclassiiied to proiit or

:.Remeasurement of Detined benefit plans (0,191 {0.18

tx rotalother comorehensive Income (A {i-ii}+ g(1.ll)) 0.36 0,34

rotal comlrehenslve incomeforthe perlod {Vlll+lx) ua.$ 100,96

xl Pald uD Equitv Sh.re Capiral
Face value Rs.10 per share) 923.6s 923.65

xtl Earninss oer eouitv share
L2a 1,09

(2)D,luted t2a 1.09

tf-
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lTheaud]tcommitteehasreviewedtheseresu|tsandth€BoardolDlrectorshasapprovedtheaboveresu|tsztthe'
meel,-e \a'o on l4rh Seprember, 2017.

2 Beginning 1st April2017 the company has for the firsttime adopied lnd As with a transitlon date ol lstapril2016

according y, the Results for the quarter ended 3oth June,2017 have been prepared in accordancewith the companies

(lndian Accounun€ Standard5) Rules,2015 (hd As)pr€sfibed undersection 133 of the companies act' 2013'

Conseauentlv results forthe correspondingquarter ended 30thlune 2016, have been re{tat€d as per Ind as to make

3IhelndAScohpliantcorrespondingtiguretforthequa.te!ended30thJune2016havenotbeensubjectedtorcMewor
audit'However,thecompany'smanagementhasexercisednecessaryduediligencetoensurethatthe'inancja|resu|ts
provide a true and falr view of its affairs,

4statemeniofreconc]ationofnetproftaftertaxundelhdAsandnetplofitaftfftalreportedUnderp.eviousGAAP
(IGAAP)forthe quarter ended 30th lune,2016 is asfollows:

Pbfit ior the period attrlbutableto equityshare holde6_per previous GMP

Employee Benefits- Remeasurement recoSni5ed in ocl(net oflax)
\er o'ofi! as pe lrdas

9€r00

0.32

100.6,

5

6

ThecomoanvhasoajdremunerationofRs'25'35|akhstoitsManagjnSoirectorinFinancia|Year201+15.Tholghthe
Centa Government has approved the appointment, the amoont pavable bY wav ofremlneration needs further

c arincatio. from the centra| Gove.nment. T]||the matter is c|allfied bY the centra| Govemment, the conce.ned direclor

has aSreed to hold the said amount recelved bv h€r in trust.

Thecompanyoperatesinonesinglep mary secment vh , Agroch€micak, He.ce, the disclosure as required under Ind

aS 108'Segment Reporting'is not given

rhe n;irres fo!the:orrespondihg previous pe ods have been resrouped / reclassined wherever considered necessarvto

co lorm rorrfigLii\ presented In ll^ecurent period. 
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